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Welcome classmates, friends ajwkjflests, ftji thusa uf yuu whu dun't know me, 

an Bill BowiT^t is my pj^rSure this evening to introduce our brief program before 

the dancing begins. 

apprc te for. /ens 

Smokjflq is pej?fhitted_ 

Nwt5 o m e thanks are in order. All those who were at the Alumni Dinner 

Thursday night owe Linda Neal a thankyou. She was introduced as the new National 

Alumni Chairman at the end of a long evening when everyone was ready to go home. 

She approached the podium and said, "And now my address...5609 South Kenwood." 

I know all those at our class cocktail party last night also join me in thanking 

our host Jim Hunter. Although your setting was a little cramped, Jim, the food and 

drink were perfect. 

Finally, thanks for the band this evening go to ror tne Dana mis evening go to 

A few prizes are in order for those wbtfrnacle exceptional efforts toget ner 

Hans Petter Lundgaard joins us from Oslo, Norway. He serves -as-aiLafiBSals court 

judge there after ten years as Ombudsman. 6ene Dye and his wifeMneTftfs by 

traveling from Parisr^mc^T"*^ 

In the category of missing and present politicians, we/have the Right 

Honorable Sir Geoffrey Palmer. The fornier Prime Minister of New Zealand pulled 

no punches as to why he's not here. He sand it was too far to come. John Ashcroft, 

Governor of Misourr^ didJESgftk) make itjpp** David Minge, whpajpiynced for 

Congress from the state of Minnesota last Sunday is (gnurfwith uŝ -

In the category of strangest and most unbelievable excuse for not making i t we 

have Duncan Kilmartin, He's staying put in Vermont. Don Samuelson tells me this f^A^ 

is because Vermont is like India in that it protects cows as sacred. It seems !/ 



Duncan is representing a cow^just now. He apparantly has represented them before 

as well. Udder misery, it you ask me. More believable was Geof Braun's excuse. 

He is performing in a concert in California tonight on his 50th birthday. I would 

have thought he would have preferred our company on his natal day. Maybe one of 

you could send him a particularly smarmy Hallmark card and poem. 

Before introducingjpnda Neal, who will report on the success of our class 

fundraising efforts, I wanted to briefly mention to you the startling results that 

turned up in the Class of '67 Reunion Questionnaires that were returned. You may 

remember that at our 10th Reunion a similar questionaire was filled out and 

returned. It showed that 82% of our classmates reported that they finished in the 

top half of our class. Well, who says we don't get smarter as we get older. 

Tonight, it is my distinct honor to report to you that 92% of us finished in the 

upper 50% of our class. 

Willi Hi il ijmiil in w i , I iinLi, nnulri ymi plrnnr H I m hnw wr riiri nn n*ir r,\n^— 

gTTtirrQur 25th Reunion Years 

One of our very special guests here tonight is Phil C. Neal, Harry A. Bigelow 

Professor Emeritus of Law at the Law School. Phil graduated from Harvard, where 

he was president of the Law Review. He clerked for Justice Robert H. Jackson and 

was a regular member of the faculty of the Law School from 1962to 1984. He was 

Dean of the Law School from 1963 to 1975. Phil is now a partner in the law firm 

of Neal, Gerber 8* Eisenberg in Chicago. Phil has always had a special affection for 

our class, although as nearly as I could tell the only reason was because Linda 

Thoren was in it. Perhaps in his remarks tonight Phil will look deep in his heart 

and find another reason for ta§high regard for m. Phil. 



[REMARKS OF PHIL C. NEAL] 

We are fortufrate this evening to be joined by Geoffrey R. Sj^fie, Harry A. Kalver 

Jr. Professor of Law aKd Dean of the Law School, Oepffa^nded the Law School, 

where he was e_ditQi—in-cm«f of the Law Review. H§c7erKeafor Justice William 

J. Brennan Jr^vfSupreme CouhL He has been a/member of the faculty since 1973. 

President Hanna Holborn Gray has aftjointe^'Geoff to a second five-year term as 

Dean, effective this July 1. During h i s i f t^t five years, Geoff has extended the 

Law School's public service program; expandebSlhe Mandel Legal Aid Clinic, 

established the Law and^ovemrcfent. program andrke Center for the Study of 
\ fife. " 0<f- \-

Constitutionalism in EasterTvtUr%«jr^couraged closeaotalpgue with students, 

and expanded interdisciplinary studies^eoff, our class has matk^a fine 25th 

Reunion gift to the Law School to help start you on your way to another-successful 

five-year_ terries Dean. vp>**A*y^ 7& ̂ ^^^ <^L^^ 

UMJ ^<uJt 



From: Nerval Morri 

Date: May 4,1992 

We came together in '64 and for one quarter you allowed me 
to substitute for Frank Allan, which is the only false^fe-Q ever taken 
by my class, that greatest of classes, the class of '67. 

You moved on to diverse distinctions while I stayed put, my 
time spent marvelling at your various successes. For a time one 
monosyllabic member of your class, Franklin Zimring, stayed with . 
m£but then he too defected and I was left to cope with the lesser Vg^toSCO 
of less vintage classes. 

It is a sadness for me now to be at theM ft^iodeb of your 
ceremonies, but on the evening of your celebratory dinner I shall 
throw another shrimp and another yabbie and some crocodile meat 
and kanga tail on the barbie and lift more than one bumfer of plank 
in honor of my class, the Class of '67'67. 


